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C H E S T E R , S . C . F R I D A Y . J U L Y . 7 , ! 9 t « . J DfAWsft 
SCRANTON SINKS 
AS MINERS 
*• DIG BELOW 
u i l d i n g s C o l l a p s e >« S u r f a c e C a v e s 
R e s i d e n t s H a v e L i t t l e 
R e d r e s s * A g a i n s t O p e i 
YORKCOUNTY ( 
NEWS ITEMS] 
P a r i s , J u l y 3 . - — D e s p i t e t h e coi>-
u n u e d a d v a n c e o f t h e F r e n c h a n d A f U r a p i : r i o , | o f „ l ( . n d i n K 
, n « h * * » « « " • c 0 ° - < - . r . e v e r e l m o n t h s , M n L e t h i a M c 
p l e d w i t h t h e R u s s i a n s o n w a r d K w e o p E n B , „ w j f v o f M r w j E n ( t l ( 
. . ( h p I t a l i a n * ' c o u n t e r o f f e n s i v e , j j e j ^ ( . r h o m « ' o n Y o r k v i l l e N o 6 
M o t h e r a n d T h r e e L i t t l e S o n s S t a n d 
b y H e l p l e s s a n d W i t n e s s 
T r a g e d y . 
S p a r t a n b u r g , J u l y 4 . - R i l H a r -
r o w . p r o m i n e n t t h r o u g h o u t t h e Stat»-
i n U . C . T . c i r c l e s , a n d h i s l i t t l e 
d a u g h t e r , M i a s J e n n i e S u e , * 13 y e a r s 
S u n d a y n i g h t a n d w a n b u r i e d i n B e t h - a * r < ' ' w * r 
S h i l o h c e m e t e r y y e s t e r d a y a f t e r n o o n , th«*y 
f o l l o w i n g f u n e r a l s e r v i c e s c o n d u c t e d | P o n d ' n e H r ^ C o u n l r > * C l u b . ,>ast of 
t h e c i t y , t h i s a f t e r n o o n , w h i l e M r s . 
In f a c t th«- n e w s p a p e r s a l l 
p e o p l e n o t t o e x p e c t t o o m u c h f r o m 
M r s h n g i 
m a r r i a g e , M i s s I . e t h e a 
a b o u t 4 7 y e a r s 
A-ac f o r m a n y y e a r s 
of B « ' t h - S h i J o h c h u r c h 
I i I - 11: i i ' ' 
a n d a s k i n g 
1'hi* F o u r t h o f J u l y e v e f i n d s 
ly p e r s o n s 
su f i e r i n g 
S e c l i 
n i c i p t \ l i t > 
h a s suflV 
d i s a i i t r o u s 
p a r t s o f th< 
»Mapsed 
B a r r o w f a m i l y by th« l o w i n g 
M a r y , r l o r 
b e y o n d 
. A l h s 
a w a y b y 
rs r l a m a y 
n i g h t I ' n u H u a J l y 
B e t h - X h i l 
t h e s e c o n d t i m e . W a t 
n a n d t h e r o a d w a y s \ 
[>adly. T h e 
So D e p o s e s i n e W o r l d s K o c h e s t e r 
R o o s t e r 
I l a p s e i rulv; 
t h r i v i n g c e n t r e s o f t r a d e ar«* s t a n d i n g 
t w i s t e d a n d w i t h t h e i r w a l l s 
S o u t h S c r n n t o n th« 
R o c h e s t e r , J u l y i 
R u s h 
l u d g e K r n e s t 
i g h t . S 
P l y m o u t h 
T u r r h T h u s ih« 
i p p o r t u n i t y 
h y m n s 
m o r n i n g 
b r o u g h t r i y m . . u t h R o c k 
n l y t h r 
I N Q U I R E I N T O A R M S 
B u r e a u t o F i n d H o w M 
W e n t t o M e * i c o 
W a s h i n g t o n , J u l y 
t h a t t h e w o r k j b u n - a u o f t h e T r e a s u r y I> 
ill b e c o n c l u d e d t o d a y b e g a n 
t h a t h a s b e e n exp< 
E d w a r d ,h<. l a s t 
i t f takn hi v c h a r g e , b e c a u s 
p u r s u i n g 
t h e f o u n d a t i o n 
i i c i p a l i t y 
D u r k a n . I 
H o m o l o g y 
Mr . ( " [><*partm - o m p l i s h e d 
p l a y e d t h e [ 
W h « - r e u p « i n t h 
h ' h g h t 
l u s t y 
i h r b i r d h a s 
It g h 
r i g h t s 
S u r f 
pl«*, th«- S c r a n t o n 
A s s o c i a t i o n 
w i t h s t a n d i n g 
w a r n i n g s t h a t 
R e f o r m , . 
m b l y T h r R e f 
••f t h e o p i n i o n 
s u f f e r i n g 
p a s t f o r l a c k o f s u f f i c u 
c e r t o f a c t i o n t o l o o k a f t e r 
T h e R u l i n g P a s s 
Dick r l a y t 
ivf t h i 
P e n n s y l v a n i a 
s u b s t a n t i a l l y 
t o d a y b e g a n 
*hap<- f o r har<l *«. 
w h i l e th« . . 
f th«- R.-f 
t h e i r 
b u s i e d t h e m s e l \ 
a b o u t i r e t t i n i r o u t R e f o r m c a n d i d a t e s 
I h e v d i d A n t i c a n d i d a t e s . T h e 
t h e r e w e r e 
R e f o r m c a n d i d a t e s in t h e field 
i i d a t c s . T h i s 
p r e t t y s o l i d l y 
t s f o u r c a n d i d a t e s , w h i l e t h e o t h 
d i v i d e d u p 
i n d i d a t r s . S o f«»r a s c o u l d b e l e a r n e d 
t ' f l n a t r s t e p s w e r e t a k e n b e y o n d 
utrh f o r th« 
t h e f o u n -
t h e b u i l d i n g s . 
I n o v e l o n e . H e r e 
t h r i f t y 
w i t h a p o p u l a t i o n o f . 
r , 0 . 0 0 0 . w h e r e a l a r g e 
• l i v i n g i n h o u s e s t h a t 
a n y n i g h t o r d a y m a y c o l l a p s e , a n d 
w h o s e b u s i n e s s 
h a v e b e e n d u r i n i c 
t h e l a s t w e e k . A n d t h e y a r e p o w e r -
l e s s t«« l i f t o r r e m e d y t h i s p e r p e t u n l 
t h r e a t h e l d 
c o a l c o m p a n i e s o w n t h e a n t h r a c i t e 
u n d e r t h e b u i l d i n g s a n d t h e 
a n d h a v e ' e n j o y e d t h e p r i v i l e g e u n d e r 
I t u s e d t o b e c u s t o m a r y t o a l l o w 
o n e - t h i r d of t h e m i n e r a l , a s c«»al i s 
t e r m e d i n a l l f o r m a l t r a n s a c t i o n s , t o 
r e m a i n u n d e r a l l p r o p e r t i e s a s nn in-
s u r a n c e a g a i n s t c o l l a p s e . B u t t h e 
c o m p a n i e s w e r e n o t c o m p e l l e d t o 
m a k e t h i s s a c r i f i c e , a s h a s b e e n 
a n d a g a i n i n c o u r t d e c i -
I t h a s p r o v e d t o b e d i f f i c u l t t o 
d e t e r m i n e i n c o u r t w h e n a m i n e is 
r i g h t l y p r o p p e d . 
I n S o u t h S c r a n t o n , r e s i d e n t s say-
i t i s o f c o m m o n o c c u r r e n c e f o r t h e 
r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s o f t h e c o a l c o m p a n i e s 
t o c a l l a t a m a n ' s h o m o t o n o t i f y h i m 
t o v a c a t e , t h e h o u s e h e h a s b o u g h t a n d 
p n ' d f o r , b e c a u s e t h e c o m p a n y i n a 
d a y o r t w o w i l l b e g i n t o m i n e u n d e r 
• i t A n d , a s t h e s e j n e s s e n g e r a e x p l a i n , 
" n o m e t h i n g n m y ' h a p p e n . " I n t h e f a c e 
o f a l l thiV-fcfie p e o p l e h a v e b e e n p o w -
e r l e s s i d l i n g t h e l e g a l right t o t h e a n -
t h r a c i t e c o m p a n i e s t o m i n e c o a l f r o m 
u n d e r t h e p r o p e r t i e s t h e y h a v e s o l d . 
• • M i n d y o u , " s a i d M r D u r k a n , " t h i s 
- w . i i v e r o f u n d e r g r o u n d r i g h t s 
• d e e d s , i n t h e e y e s o f P e n n s y l v a n i a 
. d e e d s , in t h e e y e s o f P e n n s y l v a n i a 
l a w , g i v e s t h e c o a l c o m p a n i e s t h e 
r i g h t n o t o n l y t o d e s t r o y t h e s u r f a c e 
A n d t h e b u i l d i n g o n i t , b u t i n t h e 
^ . e v e n t o f l o s s o f l i f e t h e l a w h o l d s t h e 
c o a l c o m p a n y e x e m p t f r o m r e s p o n s i -
b i l i t y . S u c h o p i n i o n w a s a c t u a l y d e -
l i v e r e d i n t h e K e r w i n c a s e . I n c o m -
- j n e n t i n g o n t h i s c a s e , t h e a t t o r n e y 
f o r t h e x o a l o p e r a t o r s s a i d : " Y o u 
b u i l t o v e r a v o l c a n o a n d y o u m u s t e x -
p e c t t o g e t b l o w n u p . " T h i s p e r s o n a l 
i n j u r y c a s e w a s t h r o w n o u t o f c o u r t 
! b e c a u s e o f t h e w a i v e r c l a u s e . 
" M a n y s m a l l p r o p e r t y h o l d e r s a r e 
. m a d e b a n k r u p t b y t h e c o l l a p s e o f 
t h e i r h o m e s . T h e y n o t i n f r e q u e n t l y 
m a k e l o a n s t o b u i l d t h e m , a n d w h e n 
t h e c r a s h c o m e s t h e b a n k s c s n d t h e 
lop.n c o m p a n i e s c a l l i n t h e l o a n s . 
" T h e G r a f f F u r n a c e C o m p a n y 
\ i j f c a m o t o t o w n a f e w y e a r s a g o a n d 
p u t u p a p l a n t c o s t i n g $ 2 0 , 0 0 0 , e m -
p l o y e d 1 5 0 m e n a n d a l o n g c a m e a 
m i n e c a v e a n d d a m a g e d t h e m $ 1 5 , -
0 0 0 i n o n e n i g h t . T h e y , c a r r i e d t h e 
e a s e t o c o u r t . I t w a s c o n t i n u e d ^ t h e 
S u p r e m e C o u r t a n d t h e d e c t s f b n w a s 
. 4 n o r e d r e s s . 
A s h e s p o k e M r . © u n c a n ' W o o d b e -
f o r e t h e l a r g e N o . 1 6 P u b l i c S c h o o l , 
/ - w h i c h w a s w r e c k e d , l a s t T u e s d a y f o r 
• t h e s e c o n d t i m e , " W e . h a v e l a w s , " h e 
s o l d , " c o m p e l l i n g t h e c h i j t f i j e n t o g o 
, t o s c h o o l , b a t w e h a v e n o l a w s p r o -
sh a r m y , s t a t i o n e d in I n J 
l a i r e , a n E n g l i s h g i r l 
l j i t S i n g h f , r u l e r o f t h e 
e s t a t e o f B o h l p u r e . T h e I1 
r i c h a n d v e r y w i c k e d , h a s 
h y p n o t i c i n f l u e n c e 
••n H i s h e a r t i s c a p t i v a t e d b y I 
b e a u t i f u l R n r o p e a n g i r l a n d h e • 
w h i t e g i r l 
P r i n c e ' s h a r e m h a s 
e d b y h e r r o y a l m a s t e r . T h i s f a c t i s 
b e t r a y e d t o t h e E n g l i s h G o v e r n o r b y 
o f t h e p a l a c e , u a m e d A Mr. 
F o r t h i s t r e a c h e r y A l i f is b l i n d e d b y 
•••der o f t h e P r i n c e . A l i f a n d h i s 
d a u g h t e r . L u l a h . 
* ra ins t t h e t y r a n t . D u r i n g t h e a b -
s e n c e o f C a p t a i n C l a y t o n , R a n j i t 
S i n g h i p e r s u a d e s C l a i r e t o e l o p e w i t h 
h i m . H e p l a c e s h e r in h i s h a r e m . T h e 
w i f e h a s d i e d f r o m c h o l e r a . C l a i r e 
C n p t a i n o n h i s r e t u r n is t o l d t h a t h i s 
d i s i l l u s i o n e d , e s c a p e s f r o m t h e h o u s e -
h o l d o f t h e P r i n c e , a n d s e e k s r e f u g e 
in a n a t i v e h u t w h e r e h e r c h i l d i s 
b o m . M e a n w h i l e , t h e n a t i v e s a t t h e 
r u l e r , a r e p l a n -
t h e 
B r i t i s h g o v e r n m e n t s . T h e c o n s p i r a c y 
i s b e t r a y e d b y A l i f a n d L u l a h . T h e 
G o v e r n o r s e n d s t r o o p s , t h e r e b e l l i o n 
•s p u t d o w n a n d in t h e c o n f u s i o n L u -
l a h s t a b s t h e e v i l - h e a r t e d P r l b c e . 
C l a i r e i n t h e n n t i v c h u t i s d i s c o v e r e d 
b y t h e G o v e r n o r a n d D i c k C l a y t o n ' s 
s i s t e r . S h e is a t t h e p o i n t of d e a t h 
T h e y t e l l h e r t h a t h e r h u s b a n d is 
d e a d a n d s h e d i e s b o g g i n g f o r g i v e -
n e s s . 
M i s s B l a n c h S a n d e r s , o f R o c k I l i l l 
s p e n t t h e F o u r t h in C h e s t e r w i t h 
M i s s K a t h l e e n C o r n w e l l . 
•derfof 
- i a t i o n , s a i d : " T h e v i c i o u s c i r c u m -
s t a n c e s o f a l l t h i s i s t h a t 9 5 p e r c e n t , 
>f a l l a n t h r a c i t e o w n e d i n t h e s e r e g -
i o n s I s o w n e d b y a b s e n t e e s , m e n w h o 
n o t l i v e h e r e a n d c a r e n o t h i n g f o r 
r w e l f a r e . 
I t w a s D r . E v a n s w h o t o l d t h e 
M a y o r o f S c r a n t o n , h i m s e l f a c o a l 
o p e r a t o r , w h a t h e t h o u g h t o f h i m t h e 
f t h e d i s a s t r o u s c a v e - i n o n 
I ^ a c k a w a n n a A v e n u e . 
T h e c o m p a n y m o s t c r i t i c i s e d b y t h e 
c i t i z e n s h e r e i s t h e P e o p l e ' s . I t e m -
b r a c e s . h o l d i n g s M s e v e n t y - f i v e a c r e s 
u n d e r t h e m o s t d e n s e l y p o p u l a t e d 
s e c t i o n o f " . W e s t S c r a n t o n ; t h a t s e c -
t i o n o f t h e t o w n t h a t l i e s b e y o n d t h e 
L a c k a w a n n a R i v e r . I t i s s a i d t h e s e 
s e v e n t y - f i v e a c r e s e m b r a c e a p o p u l a -
o f 1 5 , 0 0 0 p e o p l e . T h e r e a r e t w o 
i o f c o a l - w i t h i n n i n e t y f e e t o f t h e 
s u r f a c e o f t h i s p r o p e r t y , a n d t h e e o m 
p a n y i s n o w . e n g a g e d i n - w h a t . ii 
k n o w n h e r e a s " r o b b i n g t h e m i n e . 
B y t h a t i s m e a n t t h e y w e r o r e m o v -
i n g t h e u n d e r l y i n g f o u n d a t i o n s f r o m 
t h e h o u s e s . T h e y > e c d t h e c o a l a r t d 
t h e y h a v e t h e l e g a l r i g h t t o d o t h i s . 
I t i s a l l e g e d h e r e a n d t h e r e t h e y h a v e 
o v e r s t e p p e d t h e m s e l v e s a i l d t h e S i m p -
t h a t a f t * 
h a d b e e n m a d e u p t h e R e f o r m e r s 
s u p p o r t 
t h e A n t i s d i d t w o y e a r s 
q u e s t i o n a s t o w h e t h e r o r 
s h o u l d b e a p r o t e s t t o t h e 
c o m m i t t e e a g a i n s t t h e a l l e g e d i l l e g a l -
i t y o f t h e r u l e t h a t r e q u i r e s a p e t i t i o n 
o f o n e f o u r t h o f t h e q u a l i f i e d v o t e r s 
t o s e c u r e a n e l e c t i o n f o r t o w n s h i p 
s u p e r v i s o r w a s d i s c u s s e d b u t n o a c -
W I M B O R N E E X O N E R A T E D . 
L o n d o n , J u l y 3 . — T h e r o y a l c o m -
m i s s i o n w h i c h i n v e s t i g a t e d t h e I r i s h 
r e b e l l i o n i n i t s r e p o r t s u b m i t t e d t o -
d a y s a y s r e s p o n s i b i l i t y f o r t h * o u t -
b r e a k d o e s n o t r e s t w i t h B a r o n W i m -
b o r n e , t h e l o r d l i e u t e n a n t s i n c e r e -
s i g n e d , w h o is s a i d t o ' h a v e b e e n i n 
n o w a y a n s w e r a b l e f o r t h e p o l i c y o f 
t h e g o v e r n m e n t . T h e c h i e f s e c r e t a r y 
f o r I r e l a n d . A u g u t i n B i r r e l l , w h o r e -
s i g n e d s h o r t l y a f t e r t h e s u p p r e s s i o n 
o f t h e o u t b r e a k , w a s p r i m a r i l y r e -
s p o n s i b l e , s a y s t ! . a r e p o r t . 
t h e n i g h t a n d e a r l y t o d a y 
i-t b y d e t a c h m e n t s o f B"># 
i o w a t c h e d th«* c a r w i n d o w s f o r 
a>ls o f s l e e p l e s s g u a r d s m e n w h e n 
e y d a s h e d a l o n g t h e a i d e s of t h e 
a i n s o f f e r i n g s a n d w i c h e s a n d c o f f e e 
l o c a l o r g a n i z a t i o n s of 
w o m e n a n d t h e R e d C r o a s w h o h a v e 
p e r f e c t e d t h e i r o r g a n i z a t i o n f o r r e -
i g a l l g u a r d s m e n a s t h e y a r r i v e 
i n o c u l a t e d a g a i n s t t y p h o i d , il 
a l t h o u g h a i m . - s t a l l h a v e b e e n v a c c i 
: l ical d e p a r t m e n t h a i 
b e e n i n s t r u c t e d t o s e e t o i t t h a t a l 
w i t h o u t d e l a y t h e i m m u 
n i z i n g t y p h o i d s e r u m a n d e v e r y p r e 
w i l l b e t a k e n i n a l l c a m p s t< 
p r e v e n t s o f a r a s p o s s i b l e t h e o u t 
b r e a k of c o n t a g i o u s d i s e a s e . 
R U S S I A N S k O L D I N C F A S T . 
L o n d o n , J u l y S . — A t t h e r e s u l t o f 
c w e e k o f m q s t c o s t l y o n s l a u g h t s 
o f t h e R u s s i a n l i n e s b e t w e e n t h e 
S t o k h o d a n d t h e S t y r r i v e r s , t h e A u s -
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g a i n s t a c o l l e g e t e a m . 
w e r e lyirtK h e a p e d u p ' 
B u d t h o s e w h o w e r e a l i v e s h o w e d n o 
f i g h t b u t a p p e a r e d t o h a v e g o n e c l e a n 
d o t t y . 
• ' F u r t h e r o n w e g o t i n t o t h e s u p -
p o r t s . wh»ch hul l r e c e i v e d a t e r r i f i c 
s m a s h i n g a b s u t , s n d i t w a s t h e r e w e 
h a d t h e s r r a p A t t h e l a s t m o m e n t , 
i t a e e m e d . t h e ( i e r m a r . s h a d r u s h e d a 
c r o w d o f c h a p s i n a n d t h e y h a d h i d -
d e n t h e m s e l v e s i n s h e l l - h o l e s a n d / 
t a k i n g p o t - s h o t a t u s . 
• W e r u s h e d t h e m w i t h t h e b a y o -
n e t a n d b o m b s a n d s o m e o f t h e m p u t 
u p a go 1 >d f i g h t . I g o t o n e f e l l o w i n 
f r o n t of m e a n d f e l t m y s e l f a g o n e r , 
f o r 1 t u m b l e d o v e r s o m e w i r e , w h e n 
o n e - f o u r c h a p s g o t h i s b a y o n e t i n -
t o h i m N e x t s e c o n d a G e r m a n g u t t e d 
m y c h u m . 
" N e v e r f e a r . J a c k , h e s a i d , " y o u 
d i d t h e s a m e t r i c k f o r m e o n c e . " 
T h e w o u n d e d o f t h e f a m o u s G o r -
d o n H i g h l a n d e r s a r e a l l v e r y p n n U 
o f t h e p a r t t h e i r r e g i m e n t p l a y e 4 i n 
t h e c h a r g e . 
P l a n W o r k 
L o n d o n l e a r n e d t o d a y f o r t h e f i r * 
t i m e t h a t t h e p l a n o f t h e b a t t l e w a a 
w o r k e d o u t . a n d t h e o f f e n s i v e i s b e -
i n g d i r e c t e d b y t h e f a m o n a F r e n c h 
G e n . F o c h , w h o is c o n s i d e r e d b y M a -
n y t h e m o s t b r i l l i a n t t a c t i c i a n i a 
E u r o p e . 
E v e r s i n c e t h e b a t t l e o f t h e M a r u e 
G e n . F o c h h a s b e e n a h e r o i n E n g l a n d 
s e c o n d o n l y t o G e n . J o f f r e a m o n g t h e 
F r e n c h G e n e r a l s , a n d t h e n e w a t h a t 
h e I s In c o m m a n d o f t h e o p e r a t i o n s 
h a s p e r c e p t i b l y i n c r e a s e d p u b l i c c o n -
f i d e n c e i n t h e f i n a l s n c c e a a o f t h e 
c a m p a i g n . 
J. C a l S t e e l e , 
B o c k H i l l p o l i c e f o r c e , h a s a n n o u n c -
A e i t f f 
I R I S H L E A G U E D I R E C -
T O R Y A P P R O V E S L L O Y D 
G E O R G E P L A N . 
D u b l i n , I r e l a n d , J u l y S . — T h e N a -
t i o n a l D ^ e c t o i y o f t h e U n i t e d I r i s h 
L e a g u e m e t t o d a y , J o h n 
p r e s i d i n g a n d a g r e e d t o a c e 
G e o r g e ' s p l a n f o r s e t t l l n * t l 
Q u e s t i o n , t t w a s t h e l a r g e s t , 
e v e r h e l d , a n d t l M i * w e r e o n l y t w o 
• U a s e n t t a s i n e m b e n . 
ffce £mf-BJcrkIg 5fettra 
Published Tuesday und , Friday, 
at Chester, a C. 
«nts, and daily convlficlng more Ind 
mere people th«t he u) the right and 
logical man to govern :8outh Caro-»"«• «£-, • t . 
The big dogs—-those influences 
that endeavor to boas South Caro-
lina politics—are baakjng Mr. Man-
PEN3ACOLA AND MOBILE 
CUT OFF BY HURRICANE. 
No Wan t From Two Gulf Citla. 
Sine* Moraine—Wild Zlowin. 70 
Mflw an Hour D i m a i n Small j 
Skipping. 
New Orleans, July 5—With Mo-
bile and Pensacola cut off from all 
forts to learn the extent of the hurti-1 
cane (hat swept inland from he g u l f i 
communication since morning;( ef-1 
arly today have been fruitless. High 
winds and tides were reported from I 
many coast points East of here, but 
with the exception of small shipping) 
the damage seemed to have been I 
nominal. 
Communication with Pensacola was 
lost at 9:30 o'clock this morning 
shortly a f te r word had come from 
tfiere that the wind was blowing 72 
rrtffes an hour and increasing in ve- I 
locity AH wires to Mobile failed at 
II o'clock>,at,«rhich time a 70 miles 
an hour gale was blowing there. At-
tempts to fret i n touch with these 
points by wireless have failed. 
The center of the main hurricane 
early tonight, according to estimates 
by Weather Bureau officials, were 
thought to be in the Gulf about 1G0 
or 200 miles off the Southeast Louis-
iana roast and moving at probably 




A p p e a l £o you, d o n ' t t h e y ? 
" ' l ing to concede 
*rva tIre best in-
'• That-.pthers do 
la tjo reason why 
heir judgment as 
Wint, CompanyTTouse 
r. says: "My back ach-
nd illusory." Perhaps so. 
i the Columbia State under-
tell us why the Governor 
a re-elected, we And noth-
'hich the black inV of em-
placed except the second 
FRIDAY, JULY, 7. 
There was a large crowd of pee 
i in Chester the Fourth of July. Mi 
from neighboring counties. We > 
the crowd and it is with pleasure t 
we record the fact that we did 
see a single person under the inf 
ence of whiskey. 
It has only been a few short ye. 
State admits the right of 
er to o f fe r for governor at 
and the right, i £ n o t the 
of Mr. Blease to j f fer fo r ] 




A POOR LEADER. 
While making a speech in Wa< 
fusion the Fonrth of July Presid, 
WiVm was interrupted more th 
once by a suffraget te , who apparei 
ly was backed up by several o ther 
It makes onfc feel sad to lea 
that there is a person in this count 
who ha* so little respect for the cou 
try as to try to heckie the Presi.lei 
The suffragette who tried to heck 
the President is considered one 
the leaders of the cause. If turn 
the case, we think, • the adeissh 
thing for the suffragists to do is 
oust her out f t the earliest possib 
Leaders .of this kind arc hurt.n 
the suffragists and will continue t 
do so, so long as they are tolerated. 
AT SCHLOSBURG'S 
'IN THE VALLEY) 
SPECIAL JULY SALE 
SPECIAL SHOE REDUCTIONS. 
CROSSETtS AND CRAWFORD 
SHOES FOR MEN 
AMERICAN GIRL & J & K SHOES 
FOR T H I LADIES. 
MEN'S OXFORDS. 
$••>.(10 Quality tl„_ •t-»« Quality 
Quality ;;;;; 
: i r ' 0 Q u a l i t y . . . . . - - - - - -
3 -00 Q u a l i t y 
LADIES'OXFORDS. ^ ' 
$4.00 Quality . . . o r 
•1.50 Quality 
•TOO Quality . . " " ' ~ ~ i ' 
2.50 Quality """ "" """ """ "" -"MJ? 
o T t o i ^ 
EMERY & CORLISS COON 
SHIRTS. 
$ 1 . 5 0 V a l u e s 
1 . 0 0 v a l u e s . . . . . V " " 
O n e s p e c i a l lot S 1.00 s h i r t s a t ?'r° 
A n y S t r a w h a t in t h e h o u s e f o r * 1 i-n"in7.a ,.tC' 
t o $ 3 . 0 0 ? l — ' w i u t s " P 
S p e c i a l 5 0 c S h a w K n i t a n d I n l e r - w o y e n s i lk 
b , a c k - T a n a n d W h i t e . . . __:$5c. 
FOR SATURDAY ONLY 
Any $2.50 or $3.00 Alpaca Coat for $1.95 
FOR SATURDAY ONLY 
THIS IS A RARE OPPORTUNITY 
. - r ' .JsarsLr™ ™ *>r™ ^ 
SCHLOSBURG'S 
IN THE VALLEY 
SUNDAY AND THE MOTOR-MAD W r " n B 'Hnn'1 11 
right. But we 
Sunday, a close day fo r industry second term ai 
and commerce, remains persistently to the discussic 
a wide-open day for joy-riders and th 
other abusers of the motor privilege, fr. 
Law has not been able thus far to »n 
change this condition. The condemn- no 
ing voice of organized, orderly mo- fri 
torists has not affected it. Reason I chi 
and consideration* of personal pru-1 th< 
dence fail before the spirit of reck-1 his 
lessness and the reign of the speed | m 
delirium. What is to be done about it? 'f 1 
Of course the time arrived long 
ago when a term in jail and no sim- gen 
pie imposition of a fine became the raci 
obviously f i t punishment fo r those seni 
guilty of lawless driving. But there "go 
is no offense known to the statute Mar 
af ter which it la so easy as a f te r a he i 
piece of murderoua road burning for "ion 
the offender to escape. The same 'ion; 
speed which has made him a criminal ' lenj 
makes him a successful fugitive from * e n t 
the law. " o n c 
In a First Avenue Instance of last r e " c ' 
Sunday, speedsters whirled away af- would be taken 
ter fatally hurting a man. The car elomen 
was identified by number. But when W i " the State . 
the owner was found it was proved "•>» of Gove, 
that he had left the machine at a g i - ">«"> a continu 
» g e to be dismantled, and he had no " n d aoti-Blease 
a w h " had taken it out. afresh the flam 
This case suggests, along with one " South Carotin 
f £ h e r y ' h e P" 1 1 " ' * W i " t h . State f t fhher order to be made and en fore- -lection of \ 
cd. Let it be decreed that at every buke to faeti 
garage a record shall be kept of cars not admit tha 
taken out, of the takers, of the times nor 
of taking and returning. This regis- no 
try should be as complete as that of re„, 
tne licensed carriers of deadly wea- "f : 
pons and there should be punishment wh. 
£ those who fan to keep i , - N . Y. «... 
WANTED FOR OPERA 
HOUSE 
argument 
W. R. & Pinkston Nail 
JAMES HAMILTON. 
Clerk & Treas. 
58-YEAR.OLD WOMAN itentiary to 
GETS S-YEAR SENTENCE. c a n d > ' , u W 
Harrisonburg. V .„ July S - -Mrs . I evil' influom 
ManAret Sipe. SH year , „ld. was sen- Mrs. Sipe 
the Suite Pen-
nding poisoned 
n at Grottoes, 
Announcement 
n the State, but th< 
of people who are 
Politics in the state 
CET IN LINE. 
So fa r as I am personally concern-
ed. the idea of "losing my vote" has 
never caused me any uneasiness. I 
vote for the man I think ought to 
put on the j j b , even if I know 
, ' , h e h a » a mighty slim chance of 
election. 
But there are many men who like 
to feel that their vote Is always ef-
fective, and they will vote for their 
second choice for an office if they 
« » convinced that their f i rs t choice 
little chance to win. 
This, then is addressed to such 
BLACK-DRAUGHT 
_ •mm 1 BiLUWilHUIuyuWi! 
A r eques t fr 
h e s t e r K a i l w i 
the ( .ancaster and 
asking permission 
»ck ai-Niw l .anca» 
proper ty opposite I 
Myer's 11 
'on of Mr seconded 
Engineer 
A P Mo I. 
'* railroad 
•Strand 
ALL SHOULD REGJSTER. 
1« a t ten t ion of Cheater county 
7, .1 fr,"m to ,lm'-< o e faot that it is absolutely 
«"•>• I " Pl. your nam.- „n the I 
located HI varii.ua points I 
•TP a r e f „ u r enrol lment bonk, 
let ter . «nr , n W a r d T h e i l l , I 
|l" 'lJkrium"U ' | ' * h " W s " " " ' , h ' " K J 




"inpnny ,rvriim/.inK a military ompany 
T H A W H A T S 
recently 
JOS. WYLIE & 
COMPANY ru t t ing 
are inform* 








'M supply of 
the advance. 
Crosby, color* 
r but of later , 
ly weapon and 
W A Y I 
"I OSl.S'G (iVT S t raw 
'• price. Wyli,. t, Co. 
WHITE 
k TAN * Shoe^ Po3jf<c g ™ 
THE BIG STORE" 
IMPROVEMENT IN CHESTER r n 
G R E A T FALLS J I T N E Y LltyE. COUNCIL MEETING. 
f i n j — 
j Down! Down! 
j DOWN! 
| STRAW HATS 
I HALF PRICE 
I ON STRAW HATS 
I | The S. M. Jones Company 
LOCAL and PE»S«Hl]|' 
' M I " e '"l.-'Ster I 
which has ^enPZl7byrthe c'r 'VZ 
Transfer between f h e . t f r 
Fan - , gave , n yesterday 
passenger Buick car The new ear . 
The Ford j i tney was p u t „ n th 
route a few mon th , at-., bur the t r " 
b e " n - h — V .he owner's 
found t necessary tu get . larger car 
A Jitney line between Chester 
j . r ea t Fa l l , h a , been needed for aev 
lecur"™' h°W*V"r' ,h"r'' " mud 
I will be POMiVle u , W r U " h " h " , v v ° ' ' ' 
over t h , roads this winter Th 
| *'•» considerable complaint »1 . 1 " 
I Chester Great Falls road last win ' 
Imenta will b e ' m J d , ,^'Z 
j the "-ir.ter b ' " 
C H A N C E IN MANAGEMENT 
A T DREAMLAND THEATRF 
. M r E. G. Cidley. Who has be I 
I Manager of the Dreamland T h e a t ^ 
The regular meeting of the city I 
nu nc 11 was held ves 'e rday event, ,g 
1 h the following presor t M a y o r ' 
IHv.dao.,, Aldermen A Nichols, 
" ' e n n , Cage, F r a / e r and Stewart 
The Chief Of Police's report 
ne was as follows- Arrested i 
r . n e d 39: Sent to s t ree ts 2 : C.„,t 
»"d I : Suspended :i; On 
»l7s"H*"1 14 C " h f i n" ' co l l , ' "" l ' : 
request of Mr W H Newbold 
asking council to remit the I,cense of 
John Henry, a boof-black, was re-
fused upon motion ..f Mr Stewart , 
ided by Mr Cage 
A communication f rom Mr J H 
Mcl.ure regarding wate r on Ashford 
"treet was read t J p o „ motion „{ Mr 
t " " " »««nded by Mr Niihols the i 
ma t te r was re fe r red to the e 
Committee with power t 
Spencer, of Hoc 
haniber . 
. - 'n the city last ni 
I busily engaged m get t ing 
I shape"1 ' h t K b ' ' r h a r d t building 
•s. II. S Adams and little 
Judging by the ni 
th.» National 
. personally and a>> 
I I ' » o n , of the b 
theatre m a n n e r s 
I fore coming to ( > 
I the Piedmont The. 
His many fr iend 
" ' earn that he u 
. i l l be u l n d t o U 
re<jue«t*»d to wri 
Super intendent 
»>lue prints „ / 
THE FIDDLERS FIDDLE^ 
A T THE OPERA HOUSE 
Th." seci.nd Old Fiddlers c m - e n 
h-i'i »• "per., n „ z 
last Tuesday ,„Kht and ...a, p , | r . , n „ 
"1 by a much lar*er ,-r,.wd ih«„ , , 
" " or thir ty <lays 
'notion „f Mr Nichols. 
Mr Adams, the City Clerk 
T W O I H I I . I . A H 
s in Salisbury 
S t raw hats for 
f O R S.AI.f J i t ney bus body, 
ex t ra Rood one. See R. A. Smith. 
The Fennell In f i rmary at R, 
Mill, is making several additions 
their huildiiip, by addinir t-iirht rooi 
' o u r baths and two sun ,«trlors. 
NOW , S T H E T!MK lo I«uy y „ u r 
Mruw hats. Half Price. The S. M. 
' a l l i e Pat ton . has re turned 
->me at H.«l,ley's near Rock 
•r visi t ,„K relatives in Ches-
was accompanied by her 
-ne«'Urur of the South Caro-
lina Rural l ^ t t , . r Carr ier ' s Assoria-
•lumbia. it « « decided to 
IS T H E T I M E 
was buried at New Hope A" H " P 
Sr"^'h;:h « n I 18 ! , u r v i v " " 1 b y five I 
u t^ h n 
?th. TODAY, JULY 
duos. Chester Tpleph 
s the laat day I 
r ' y telephone 
• Paul, who f „ r V t " n 4 ' ; 
Dreamland 
= = FR1DAY = = = 
Big Fox Feature in 5 great acts 




A high Class Artistic Program: 
Prices 5 and 10c. 
SATURDAY^ 
2nd Chapter the greatest of all serials 
"Secret of the 
Submarine" 
FATTY ARBUCKLE In Keystone comedy; 
Prices 5 and 10c 
MONDAY 
I E x t r a o r d i n a r y E n g a g e m e n t 
Harold Lockwood & May Allison 
I n A F i v e A c t M E T R O F e a t u r e 
"The Come Back' 
A Thrilling story of Society & The North 
.Woods; Prices for this engagement 10,15c 
who have not placed 
the various reffixtra-
8 hnve less than twenty days 
3. For one to vote in the com-
«on U is necessary that the. 
YOUNC MAN H I T 
BY AUTOMOBILE 
children hnv 
N'. to sp«yjd the 
SPKCIAL -I.AIHKS" 
str.-et dresses, values up w 
only 89c at The S. M. Jones Co. 
Mr and Mrs. A. M A . V n n n , i 
M,"" Mary Dunovan, lef , yes terday 
f o r Blowing R0.-k. N". C . where they 
will spend several weeks. 
Miss Miriam White, of York n 
visiting Mrs. A. G. Thornton. 
Mitts Pauline Green, of Columbia 
is visiting Misa Mary MeCullnuch on 
Vcrk s t ree t 
nrolina and N o r t h w e s t e r n Rail-
-bound passenger t ra in No 
'"-railed Wednesday m..rning 
between Uwryv i l l e and MoCo 
ville. The tender and th ree ca 
hut fo r tuna te ly no 01 
Some of the passengers did 
i know (he train was derailed 
er it came to a stop. 
Miss Sadie I lae i t h a , r e tu rned to 
hei home n Marion a f t e r a visit to 
-• " Marino Leckiii" 
SPECIAL—CHII -DREN'S $ 1 0 0 
wash dresses only 8Bc a t The S M 
Jones Co. 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul E. Chi,holm 
of Owensboro, Ky.. a re vUiting rel-
a t i v e , in the city. Mr. Chi,holm, who 
r w ! f ° W M " " V ' t e d with The 
ho ld . L ? n , c r n . i " Chester, now 
ftolds a responsible position with the 
Owensboro Daily Messenger. 
Dr. J . 8. M o f f a t t . of D u e West 
*8?nt yes te rday In Chester 
'Mra. M. D. J ames and baby, a re 
g s t U n * relatives in China Grovo. N. 
Hif^ t^of^ , '™' °f P'ea>Unt 
*—*• Fr iday , age a ^ " ^ " y ^ d 
The colored S u t e Sunday school 
\'" Y 1 u - convention will hold 
is session in Chester this year Deein 
nmg Ju ly 13th a n d endln* the !«,h 
Several prominent colored speaker , 
will be present and deliver addrcv , . 
, l r , " r ' ' t-'arr.dl. 0 f Columbia, will 
speak a t the Opera House on the J . 
ternoon of the 16th. 
An interest ing event pulled o f f 
C h e « e r on the Four th of Ju ly was a 
enccker match between G. M. Ca r . 
of York. Route 1. and W. D 
P « y the Chester county champion 
The resul t was a decisive victory f o r 
the York man. , the score being W to 
knoL'V in Whi0h n e" l y al1 known to exponents of the thinking 
game were utilised. Mr. Carroll haa 
long been considered one of the best 
checker players in the coun ty ; but 
it was hardly thought, even !», J u , 
f r iends tha t he would be able to dis-
pose of the Chester exper t in such 
manner .—York News. ' 
Msis Margare t Pr i tchard , who h j 
Yesterday abou t noo 
g a bicycle on Gadsden street 
Fred W. Hardin , who holds a n sii 
with the Hot Hust le r Racket ' • 
s t ruck by an automobi le dr iven ' 
C. Pet tua, „f I j incas te r coi 
' in format ion obtainable 
appears that t he re were several , 
tomobiles coming up the street and 
endeavor ing to get out of the way 
one machine Mr. Hardin got i„ th,. 
theno^ : x r M B i i f 
r. Hardin was immediately car-
e to the Chester Sani tor ium where 
received medical a t ten t ion . At 
»t ,t thought the y „ u „ g man 
I J 1 ' h u l medical 
examinat ion showed he had no bones 
broken and while his in jur ie 
. p a i n f u l tliev nr.. . . . . " a r e very 
I rious considered se-
LAY CORNER STONE 
P r U m ' . I Y P R E S B Y T E R I A N 
CHURCH N E X T TUESDAY. 
Rev. A. 0 . . p. Gi lmopr, pas tor of 
Pur i ty Presbyter ian c h u « h t T o a n c 
Zd7 t h " th" Knic" '«,dent 
the laying of the c o r n e r 
i l h o o f T ' L P r e * b y t " i » n S u n d a y r r ' T "' " - W°Uld be conducted 
• ' s ix- thir ty. 
W E F I N D THAT the .famag, 
telephone f r „ m Inst w 
j s torms was almost unprecedented 
I " ther breaks have shown up th, 
was impossible to locate at f irst , rhun 
| making it impossible t„ res tore ser-
i^ wnrk'"!,'" "" W''"r'' h"r'' 
day and in jo the night, and will "won 
"" l '" m o l I e r s rem I The patience 
il fo rbearance of the public will be 1 
al ly appreciate,L Chester Tele I 
phono Co. 
. " j * - . A - ' -cc^ie and M i n Mar -
^ttX.etoS,Iuda'V-
c M W w I S T H E ™ E ^ b a y your 
drum. fLOO kind 
j " * uesaay evening a t six 
" k ® t p i n K the P r e s b y t e r i i a cu». 
P ' h e « exerc i se , will be simple. 
G r e e t i n g , f rom the v . r i o u , denom-
" ,T" o f D t h e c i t>" will be brought I 
f . 0 ' ' ° 7 : R'v- D- D. Ph in ip , . D.D., 
of Bethel H . ' £ 
ch'Vh 
r ^ U U v e f r o m St. M a r k , ^ 
K E E P Y O U R S H O E S NE/S r 
- ' T H t > c a t t e . » u r s A i . o - ^ 
IT"' u r < w s , $1.00 J, 
T K S . H . l o n t o . 
SCREEN DOORS, 
m o c k a t p r i c e , t h a i w i l l Too ^ ^ 
Lowrance Bros. 





Signs and Paper Hangers 
Headquarters Chester Drug 
Company. Phone 12. 
COUNTRY WORK 
X SPECIALTY 
•by Kivj»jl that on 
.bet 7, 10)8, I will 
„,d final JWtarn as 
PiUllne C.„ t ranter 
Pr butt for Chester, 
ill on the sami; day 
i bcinc "J»de I will 





to the JudjP 
County- S. 
upon such r 
FOR SHERIFF. 
' hereby annouoco myself a can* 
dldate for re-election to the office 
of Sheriff of Chestor county, sub-
Ject to the result of the democratic 
I 'r lujarr. 
D. B... OOLVTO. 
Mci'anrlb'ss made suit 
nt them let ter* of Adir 
i( the Estate of and e f f t For Infanta and Children. 
Mothers Knowjhat 
Genuine" Castoria' 
to rite and ad-
id H. McCand-
CLAUl>E I>. CROSBY, . 
Guardian Pauline C. Onnter. 
i formerly Pauline N. Crosby. 
•ler, S. C. July G. 1B16- ALCOHOL »PSHOg*T. f ssasK 
E e a r s ^e 
Signature 
nessaadttatfailalmprlhr »T 4 
Opium-Morphlne ncrMnral 01 (I 




NOT5CE. TO TOWNSHIP SUPER-
VISORS. 
Under a rco-nt ruling of the State 
Chairman the office of Township 
Roa«l Supervisor has been declared 
a county office and ordered in the 
primary It will be necessary for 
all candidates for this office in every 
Township in Chester county as well 
as candidates for all other county 
offices to file pledge with me on or 
bvfoie noon August 1st. Enroll-
ment closes Tuesday, July 25th. 





I hereby announce myself a oan-
Jldato for re-election to the office 
Of Coroner of Chester cotwty, «ab-
lefci to tho result ol the Democratic 
Applicant 
J . HENRY GLADDEN. 
FOR CLERK OF COURT. 
reby annou'ee myself a 
for re-«<et tton to tba ol 
rk of the Court tor Che 
subject to the rule* of 
ratfcc primary 
J. E. CORNWELL. No. Six-Sixty-Six SIGN THE CLUB ROLL 
Thb Is a prescription prepared especially 
for MALARIA or CHILLS & FEVER. 
Five or <Jo*c* will break uny case, and 
If taken Chen at m ionic the Perer will not 
return. It act* on the liver better thso 
Subject 
This is a preacriptioa prepared especial!* 
lor MALARIA or CHILLS A FEVER. Ask Yourself the ques t ion . How o f t e n h a s the doc tor fa i led , 
a^ h a v e o i n t m e n t s , s a lves , v a p o u r s ? W h a t y o u shou ld do. 
announce myself a c 
re-election to the of! 
Auditor, subject to 
>e Democratic primary. 
M. C. FUDGE. 
I hereby 
I date for 
: S. S , they could effectu-
of Catarrh. 
oes xtraight to tho seat of 
FOR TREASURER. 
D In tho body. 
3 and arteries. 
UNIVERSITY OF SOUTH CARO-
LINA. 
Sl>eclfU 
versity of South Carolina will be held 
by the County Superintendent of 
Education at the County Court 
House Friday. July the 14th, 1916. 
The University ofTers varied cour-
ses of study in science, literature, his-
tory, law and business. The expens-
es are moderate and many opportu-
nities for self support are afforded. 
A large number of scholarships are 
available. Graduates of colleges in 
this State received free tuition in all 
courses except in the School of Law 
For full particulars write to 
THE PRESIDENT 
UNIVERSITY OF SOUTH CARO-
LINA COLUMBIA, S. C. 
light—the white, steady light of National Mazdn. Gc 
better light an d better sight, but cost less for current, 
electricity. For the same cost they give three times the 
n selecting the proper sixes and styles for the correct, ec 
FOR SUPERVISOR. 
Southern Public Utilities Company 
131 GADSDEN S T R E E T 
IS C; ANDERSON. 
P H O N E 50 SUPERINTENDENT OF EDUCA-
TION. 
The friends of W. D. Knox hereby 
SPECIAL METRO FEATURE MON-
DAY. 
ducati 
In this distinctive offering on the 
Metro Program, two notable stars, 
Harold Lockwood and May Allison, 
make their initial bow from the 
screen to Metro audiences. Mr. Lock-
wood and Miss Allison need no intro-
duction to photoplay lovers, however, 
for their work in romantic and thrill-
ing screen productions is already! 
motion pictures are shown. In the 
future these gifted stars will be seen 
exclusively in pictures released on 
the Metro program, several of which, 
selected especially with regard to 
the peculiar talents of Mr. lockwood 
and Miss Allison, are already in pro-
FOR HOUSE OF REPRESENTA-
TIVES. 
The friends of T. T. Lucas, know-
A nat ion-wide campaign of SAFETY F1RSX i tbe ing 'wag 'cd 
by the St earn Boat .Railway* and E l e c t r i c L i n e s . 
ISNT THE SAFETY OHDURMONEY OF VITAL INTEREST TOYOU ? 
Our Bank it> absolutely SAFE. S a f e a n d c o n s e r v a t i v e 
manag-cmcnt- Safe l o a n s a n d S a f e i n v e s t m e n t s 
T11E SAFETY FIRST S logan w a s a d o p t e d b y t h i s b a n k 
when it first o p e n e d it's d o o r e fo r b u s i n e s s . 
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES 
The National Exchange Bank H&ralj 
Chester, S. C. r j 
CAPITAL $100,000.00 SURPLUS & UNDIVIDED PROFITS $54,000.00 
J . L. Glenn. President. J . R. DYE. Ca.hi .r . 
S. M. JONES. Vic. President. WM. McKINNELL, Aaaiatant Ca .h l . r 
I S A V E M O N E Y TOO!' 
FOR TOWNSHIP SUPERVISOR 
"TN^TO coal, gas or wood bills! I use 
^ a New Perfection Oil Cook 
Stove. It only costs two ccnts to cook 
a meal for six people. " 
A New Perfection Oil Cook Stove 
saves you time and strength. It turns 
on and off like a gas stove—cooks 
anything and keeps your k i t c h e n 
cool. 
T h e long blue chimney assures a per-
fect draft, a clean, odorless heat, and 
lasting satisfaction. 
Ne^v Perfection Oil Cook Stoves are 
made in many styles and sizes. They 
arc sold by most good dealers. 
primary. 
FOR HOUSE OF REPRESENTA. 
TIVES. 
I hereby announce myself a candi-
date for t he . Home of Representa-
tives from Chester county, subject to 
the result of tho Democratic primary. 
JOHN.H. HEM PHI ILL. 
SAFETY FIRST 
TOWNSHIP SUPERVISOR. 
The friend# of John E. Trussell, 
by the compar PRESIDENT WILSON has adopted this a 
National Slogan, and so should every per-
son in buying^ Drugs, if you want to be 
sure your Prescriptions are filled properly, 
bring them to us. We are not students, we 
are Druggists. :: _. :: :: :: 
You can find at this store atal l times, a full 
line of the very best Toilet Articles, Brushes 
Combs, Etc. :: :: :: . :: :: 
We handle a full line of Stationery. :: 
manager, Mac Heberton. 
Prices 10 and l f fecnt i 
realizing his peculiar fitness, hereby 
nominate, him for Road Supervisor 
of Blackstock township, subject to 
the result of tho approaching pri-Get Rid of Tan, 
Sanburn and Freckles 
by using HAGAWS 
Magnolia J5*r 
Balm. 
A c t s i n t e n t l y . S tops the burning. 
Gear* your complexion of T o n and 
Blemishes. • Y o u c a n n o t k n o w how 
good it i s until y o u b y i t Thous-
a n d s of w o m e n say it i s be4t of all 
beautifies* a n d hea l s S u n b u r n 
Quickest. D o n ' t b o wi thout it a 
d a y longer. G e t a -bo t t l e n o w . A t 
your Druggist o r b y ma i l d i r ec t 
75 cents fo r e i ther « J o t i White . 
P i n k . R o s o . R o d . 
COLLEGE OF CHARLESTON. 
Sooth Carolina's Oldest Col l . , . , 1324 
V.«r begins September 29. 
Entrance examination^ at all: 
the county-seats Friday, July 14, a t 9 
Look for The Long Blue Chimney 
Use Aladdin Security Oil to obtain 
the best results in Oil Stoves, Heaters 
and Lamps 
Four-year courses lead to the B. A. 
and B. S. degrees. A two-year prc-
medical course Is given. 
A free tuition scholarship is assign-
qd to esch county of the State. 
-Spacious buildings and athletic 
grounds, well equipped laboratories, 
unexcelled library facilities. 
Expenses moderate. For terms and 
catalogue, address, -* t\ 
HARRISON RANDOLPH, Pres., 
S T A N D A R D O I L C O M P A N Y 
Cowan Drug Company 
" S A T I S F A C T I O N M U S T F O L L O W " 
; CHIMNEY 
